Erving Conservation Commission Meeting Minutes:
June 5th, 2017, 7:30 p.m.
Erving Town Hall

Three commissioners present: David Brule, Carol Gregory, Beth Bazler
Pete Saunders to join committee, attending another meeting tonight.

Minutes: David Brule’s April 3rd meeting minutes read aloud. Minutes approved by Carol & David who attended the meeting.

Usher plant update: Park looks fantastic. There will be five interpretive signs, one featuring Native Americans done and the river done with the help of David and other historical society members. Grand opening celebration to be held June 24th.

Poplar Mountain update: Laura would like to do an additional higher trail, and to GPS existing trails, difficulty with abutter that is removing flags. Town offered game camera and police follow-up.

Drone project update: Reimbursement adjustment for Cyd Scott -- mileage rate is $0.535 cents for 180 miles totaling $96.30, food: $19.23, lodging $160.00 for a total due of $275.53. At April meeting, the Commission voted to pay $218.23 reimbursement. At this time and additional $57.30 is due to Cyd. Commission unanimously approved additional reimbursement.

Mount Grace – Commission discussed transfer, no action taken.

Open Space Plan Status – Open space committee generally feels that there are lots of properties for open space/recreation in town and it might be good to focus energies on marketing existing opportunities. Town members to be surveyed to learn of other potential areas on which to focus.

8:15 p.m. adjournment.